Sixteen actinomycetes capable of utilizing dibenzofuran as a sole source of carbon and energy were isolated, including Rhodococcus, Microbacterium, and Terrabacter genera. Heretofore, no dibenzofuran-utilizing strain belonging to the genus Microbacterium has been reported. Five extradiol dioxygenase genes (dfdB, and edi1 to 4) of the strain Rhodococcus sp. YK2 were cloned and analyzed. The nucleotide sequence of dfdB gene was almost identical to the bphC1 gene of Terrabacter sp. DPO360, which was involved in dibenzofuran metabolism in this strain. Southern and Northern hybridization analyses using these extradiol dioxygenase genes as probes suggest that the dfdB gene in YK2 was conserved in diverse dibenzofuran-utilizing actinomycetes; also, the dfdB gene was the only expressed gene amongˆve extradiol dioxygenase genes in the medium containing DF as a sole carbon source. These results suggest that the dfdB gene is important for dibenzofuran metabolism not only in the strain YK2, but also in diverse dibenzofuran-degrading actinomycetes.
Sixteen actinomycetes capable of utilizing dibenzofuran as a sole source of carbon and energy were isolated, including Rhodococcus, Microbacterium, and Terrabacter genera. Heretofore, no dibenzofuran-utilizing strain belonging to the genus Microbacterium has been reported. Five extradiol dioxygenase genes (dfdB, and edi1 to 4) of the strain Rhodococcus sp. YK2 were cloned and analyzed. The nucleotide sequence of dfdB gene was almost identical to the bphC1 gene of Terrabacter sp. DPO360, which was involved in dibenzofuran metabolism in this strain. Southern and Northern hybridization analyses using these extradiol dioxygenase genes as probes suggest that the dfdB gene in YK2 was conserved in diverse dibenzofuran-utilizing actinomycetes; also, the dfdB gene was the only expressed gene amongˆve extradiol dioxygenase genes in the medium containing DF as a sole carbon source. These results suggest that the dfdB gene is important for dibenzofuran metabolism not only in the strain YK2, but also in diverse dibenzofuran-degrading actinomycetes.
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Dioxins are endocrine-disrupting chemicals that are produced unintentionally as chemosynthetical byproducts or through waste disposal combustion processes. These detrimental and biologically recalcitrant chemicals are dispersed in natural environments at low concentrations. Bioremediation is a promising technology for cleanup of these polluted environments due to its lower-cost performance when compared with physical and chemical approaches.
Several Gram-negative or Gram-positive bacteria able to mineralize non-halogenated dibenzo-p-dioxin (DD) and dibenzofuran (DF) were isolated [reviewed in refs. (1) and (2) ]. Metabolisms of these compounds were analyzed in Sphingomonas species strains HH69 3) and RW1, 4) and Terrabacter species strains DPO1361 5) and DBF63. 6) In metabolisms of DF and DD, theˆrst attack of dioxygenation is speciˆc to 4,4a, the so-called angular position. Oxygenated products of DF and DD are spontaneously ringcleaved and converted to trihydroxy derivatives of biphenyl or diphenylether. These are converted through the actions of extradiol dioxygenase and hydrolase to salicylic acid and catechol, respectively, though the latter activity may not be required in the case of DD-degradation. 7) Metabolic genes and enzymes of Gram-negative S. wittichii RW1 for metabolizing DF and DD were analyzed in detail. [8] [9] [10] [11] This molecular information showed that enzymes involved in the metabolism of these compounds were phylogenetically distant from those encoded by genes of other aromatic hydrocarbons such as biphenyl, naphthalene, and benzoate. The strain RW1 was able to decompose singly and doubly chlorinated dioxins, but attacks on more than triply chlorinated dioxins were di‹cult. 12) On the other hand, metabolic genes for DF in Gram-positive bacteria were analyzed only in the Terrabacter species. Genes encoding extradiol dioxygenase and hydrolase that were probably involved in catabolism of 2,2?,3-trihydroxybiphenyl of the Terrabacter sp. strains DPO360 13) and DBF63 14) were cloned and analyzed. Both gene clusters were closely related, but a slight divergence was observed in nucleotide sequences (73z in nucleotides). Recently, a gene cluster encoding large and small subunits of the terminal dioxygenase of the Terrabacter sp. DBF63 (dbfA1A2) was reported. 15) This dioxygenase was functionally expressed in Escherichia coli with electron transport systems derived from the host strain. It showed conversion activity of DF to 2,2?,3-trihydroxybiphenyl, suggesting that this enzyme was an angular dioxygenase. More than Gram-negative strains, PCB-degrading Rhodococcus species showed diverse substrate speciˆcity and relatively stronger degradation ability. [16] [17] [18] Likewise, degradation activity of DF-degrading bacteria toward chlorinated dioxins is expected to be higher in Gram-positive strains than in Gram-negative ones. Isolation of more divergent degrading bacteria, especially actinomycetous strains, and characterization of their degradative genes for dioxins are important to improve bioremediation technologies for dioxins.
This study isolated several DF-degrading actinomycetous bacteria that included new genera as DF-utilizing strains and analyzed genes encoding extradiol dioxygenase, which is involved in DF metabolism in a Rhodococcus strain.
Materials and Methods
Bacteria, media, and culture conditions. E. coli JM109 used for routine cloning experiments was cultured on an LB medium at 379 C. 19) Ampicillin, isopropyl-b-D-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG), and 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-b-D-galactoside (X-gal) were added toˆnal concentrations of 100 mg ml "1 , 1 mM, and 40 mg ml "1 , respectively, for plasmid selection. For solid media, 1.5-2.5z agar powder or agar puriˆed powder (Nacalai tesque) was added. Minimal medium with yeast extract (MM3Y) added consisting of 10z each of A-solution and B-solution, 0.002z trace element solution, and 0.005z yeast extract (Difco). The A-solution consisted of 300 mM (NH4)2SO4, 10 mM MgSO4 ・7H 2 O, 0.2 mM FeSO4 ・ 7H2O, 1 mM CaCl2 ・2H 2 O, and 0.5z NaCl. The Bsolution consisted of 155 mM Na2HPO4 ・12H 2 O and 95 mM KH2PO4. The trace element solution consisted of 0.01z MoO3, 0.07z ZnSO4 ・5H 2 O, 0.005z CuSO4 ・5H 2 O, 0.01z H3BO3, 0.01z MnSO4 ・5H 2 O, 0.01z CoCl2 ・6H 2 O, and 0.01z NiSO4 ・7H 2 O. The YNBY consisted of 0.67z yeast nitrogen base w W o amino acid (Difco) and 0.005z yeast extract. Carbon sources supplied to minimal media were: 10 mM glucose, 10 mM succinic acid, 1z glycerol, 3 mM salicylic acid, 3 mM gentisic acid, and 0.05-0.2z crystal dibenzofuran (Tokyo Chemical Industry) and dibenzo-p-dioxin (Wako or Tokyo Chemical Industry). The bacterial strains used belong to the Rhodococcus, Terrabacter, and Microbacterium genera and were grown at 309 C.
Isolation of DF-degrading bacteria. Soil samples collected in Saitama, Tokyo, Yamanashi, Gifu, and Yamaguchi Prefectures, Japan were added to MM3Y or YNBY with DF or DD added as the sole source of carbon and energy. After one month of cultivation at 289 C, 10z of the culture was transferred to fresh medium and cultured for one more month. Enrichment cultures were then spread onto MM3Y agar and sprayed with a DF-ether solution to form a DF-thin layer on the plate surface. Clear zone forming colonies were isolated after several days' incubation in a sealed box at 309 C.
Resting cell culture and HPLC analysis. Resting cells of the strain YK2 were prepared as follows. Washed cells grown on LB with DF were cultured for four hours at 309 C with starvation in MM3Y. After centrifugation of the starved culture, cells were resuspended in a 10z B-solution (10 mM phosphate buŠer, pH 7.0), adjusted for an optical density at 600 nm (OD600) of approximately 2.5, then used for substrate conversion. Supernatants of resting cell cultures were directly analyzed on a Waters HPLC system (Alliance PDA single system). Separation by HPLC was done with an Inertsil ODS-3 column [5 mm (particle diameter) of 250 mm (length) by 4.6 mm (inside diameter); GL Science] equipped with a guard column (Security Guard; Phenomenex), and an acetonitrile W water W tri‰uoroacetic acid (60:40:0.05) solvent system at a ‰ow rate of 1.0 ml min "1 .
Measurement of 2,3-dihydroxybiphenyl (DHBP) 1,2-dioxygenase activities. Enzyme activity of 2,3-DHBP 1,2-dioxygenase was measured with whole cells. The LB-grown cells were harvested at OD600 of 0.8 to 1.0 and washed once by saline-phosphate buŠer (0.8z NaCl and 10z B-solution, pH7.0). Cells were resuspended in LB or MM3Y and adjusted to an OD600 of approximately 1.0 and 2.0, respectively, then cultured 6 hours at 309 C with an appropriate carbon source. Harvested cells were washed twice with 50 mM phosphate buŠer (pH7.5) and adjusted to an OD600 of approximately 2.0, then used for activity measurement. The 2,3-DHBP dioxygenase activity was assayed in 0.5 ml of cell suspension containing 0.2 mM 2,3-DHBP at 259 C. Absorption was monitored at 434 nm with an Ultrospec 3300 pro UV W Visible Spectrophotometer (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech). Also, the OD600 of the cell suspension without 2,3-DHBP was assayed. Enzyme activity was calculated with a molar absorption coe‹cient for the meta-cleavage product of 13.2 mM "1 cm "1 at pH 7.5.
20)
Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) ampliˆcation. The PCR reaction was done with ExTaq DNA polymerase (Takara) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Small subunit ribosomal RNA (SSU rRNA) genes of DF-utilizing bacteria were ampliˆed from isolated genomic DNA using the primers 27F (5?-AGAGTTTGATCCTGGCTCAG-3?) and 1492R (5?-GGCTACCTTGTTACGACTT-3?). 21) Reaction conditions were as follows:ˆrst, incubation for 8 min at 949 C; then, 25 to 30 cycles where each cycle consisted of 949 C for 20 s, 549 C for 20 s, and 729 C for 60 s; the last cycle was followed by incubation for 5 min at 729 C. The PCR products corresponding to bacterial rDNA of the expected size were puriˆed by electrophoresis on an agarose gel and cloned into the pGEM-T vector (Promega). For ampliˆcation of coding regions of each extradiol dioxygenase gene, the following PCR primers were used: dfdB-5? Cloning, nucleotide sequencing, and phylogenetic analysis. Plasmid DNA was isolated as described by Sambrook et al. 19) and used as a template for sequencing by means of the ABI PRISM BigDye Terminator Cycle Sequencing Ready Reaction Kit (Applied Biosystems) with appropriate primers. The sequencing reaction was analyzed using an automatic sequence analyzer (ABI sequencer model 377). GENETYX software (Software Development) was used for general analysis of nucleotide and amino acid sequences. Sequence data were aligned using the CLUSTAL W package, 22) then corrected by manual inspection. Programs used to infer phylogenetic trees were those in the PHYLIP package version 3.5c. 23) DNADIST and PROTDIST were used to calculate evolutionary distances. Phylogenetic trees were reconstructed from evolutionary distance data by the neighbor-joining method, implemented through the program NEIGHBOR. A total of 100 bootstrapped replicate resampling data sets for DNADIST or PROTDIST were generated with the SEQBOOT program to provide conˆdence estimates for tree topologies.
DNA W RNA isolation and hybridization analysis. Total DNA of actinomycetes was prepared according to the modiˆed method of Marmur et al. 24) followed by 4 mg ml "1 (Terrabacter and Microbacterium) or 20 mg ml "1 (Rhodococcus) lysozyme treatment for up to 3 hours at 379 C. Total RNA isolation of Rhodococcus sp. YK2 was done by a modiˆcation of the method of Sherman et al. 25) without cycloheximide treatment. In the late log phase, LB-cultured cells were collected, washed twice, and resuspended with equal volumes of LB or MM3Y with an appropriate carbon source. Induction was done by three hour cultivation at 309 C, then total RNA was isolated by the method. Southern and Northern blottings were done using Hybond-N + (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech) nylon membrane as recommended by the supplier. The DIG-High Prime, Anti-DIG-AP conjugate, and Blocking Reagent (Roche Diagnostics GmbH) were used for preparation of DIG-labeled probes and hybridization signal detection. Electrophoretically puriˆed PCR fragments were used for preparation of DIG-labeled probes. High SDS concentration hybridization buŠer was used for hybridization solution, which consisted of 7z SDS, 50z deionized formamide, 5×SSC (20×SSC consisted of 3 M NaCl and 0.3 M sodium citrate, pH 7.0), 2z Blocking Reagent, 50 mM sodium phosphate (pH 7.0), and 0.1z N-lauroylsarcosine. Southern and Northern hybridization were done following the manufacturer's instructions. Hybridization signals were detected using the CDP-Star Chemiluminescent Substrate (New England Biolabs) and the LAS-1000 Luminescent Image Analysis System (Fujiˆlm).
Nucleotide sequence accession numbers. Sequence data reported in this paper will appear in DDBJ, EMBL, and GenBank nucleotide sequence databases under accession numbers from AB070453 to AB070456 (nucleotide sequence of clones pDMR5, pDMR13, pDMR25, and pDMR32, respectively) and from AB070457 to AB070472 (partial nucleotide sequences of SSU rRNA gene of YK strains).
Results and Discussion

Isolation of dibenzofuran (DF) and dibenzo-pdioxin (DD) degrading bacteria
Bacterial strains utilizing DF as a sole source of carbon and energy were isolated. Fromˆfty-eight soil samples, sixteen bacterial strains capable of mineralizing DF were isolated (designated as strains YK1, YK2, YK3, YK4, YK6, YK7, YK8, YK9, YK10, YK11, YK13, YK14, YK16, YK17, YK18, and YK21). No isolates could grow well on the DD, but the color of their culture supernatant turned black. From HPLC analysis of the culture supernatant of resting cells of strains YK1 and YK2 cultivated with DD, we inferred that the culture color change was due to accumulation of metabolic intermediates including catechol (data not shown). These isolated strains were classiˆed into actinomycetes groups estimated by partial sequences of the SSU rRNA gene (data not shown). The phylogenetic tree inferred from the SSU rRNA sequences of a part of the isolated strains is shown in Fig. 1 . Most of them (thirteen) occurred as Terrabacter or Janibacter-related species. This cluster was divided into two subgroups: a DPO1361-related group (YK1, 4, 6, 8, 10, 11, 13, 16, 17, 21) and a DDE1-related group (YK3, 7, 14). Two strains (YK2 and 9) were grouped with Rhodococcus species that are closest to R. fascians. Both strains were isolated from the same soil sample, but enrichment cultures were diŠerent: the YK2 was cultured with YNBY-DF, but the YK9 was isolated from the MM3Y-DD-enrichment culture. The partial nucleotide sequence of SSU rDNA of YK9 was almost identical to the sequence of YK2 (99.8z) implying that they are identical strains inhabiting the same sampling point. A remaining strain (YK18) was clustered with Microbacterium species and was closest to M. esteraromaticum. Some Terrabacter strains were simultaneously isolated from the enrichment cultures from which were isolated the Rhodococcus and Microbacterium strains. This study selected Rhodococcus sp. strain YK2 for further analysis. The capability to metabolize several aromatic hydrocarbons by Rhodococcus sp. YK2 was investigated. Xanthene and several monoaromatic compounds (salicylic acid, gentisic acid, o-phthalic acid, protocatechuic acid, and p-hydroxybenzoic acid) were utilized as sole sources of carbon and energy. Faint growth was observed on biphenyl culture. In contrast to DF-utilizing Terrabacter species DPO1361 26, 27) and DBF63, 6 ) strain YK2 could not grow well on ‰uorene. Accumulation of salicylic acid and gentisic acid in the resting cell culture of DF was detected by HPLC analysis. This result suggested that the DF metabolic pathway of strain YK2 proceeds via salicylic acid and then to gentisic acid. 
Isolation of spontaneous-lost mutant of DFutilization
We attempted to isolate a spontaneous mutant deˆcient in DF mineralization by culturing in the LB medium. Single colonies were isolated from cultures that were subcultured four times during one month of cultivation in LB medium with or without DF, and then mesured DF utilization. Ability to utilize DF was maintained among 78z of cells cultured on LB medium with DF, but only about half (47z) of the LB grown cells without DF maintained it. These deˆcient mutants also lost the ability to use salicylic acid and gentisic acid, the deduced metabolic intermediates of DF, but could still use protocatechuic acid, o-phthalic acid, and p-hydroxybenzoic acid. Transformation activity of DF to any compounds detectable by HPLC was not observed in mutant strains (data not shown). These results suggest that genes for metabolism of DF, salicylic acid, and gentisic acid were encoded on an unstable DNA element such as a plasmid.
Cloning and sequencing of 2,3-DHBP dioxygenase genes
The DF-cultured cells showed extradiol dioxygenation activity of 2,3-DHBP, which is probably related to the extradiol dioxygenation activity of 2,2?,3-trihydroxybiphenyl in DF degradation. Because 2,2?,3-trihydroxybiphenyl, the metabolic intermediate of DF, is not commercially available, we used 2,3-DHBP as an indicator for cloning of DF-degrading extradiol dioxygenase genes. Construction of a genomic DNA library of the YK2 strain and identiˆ-cation of genes for 2,3-DHBP dioxygenase activity were done by the method described previously. 28) Thirty-three clones were isolated from about 60,000 colonies. Analyses of the restriction endonuclease sites and nucleotide sequences of the terminal region led to identiˆcation ofˆve extradiol dioxygenase genes of YK2 (throughout results of this manuscript, these genes were designated as edi1 to 4, and dfdB ). Deduced open reading frames (ORFs) found in DNA sequences, deduced function of encoded proteins, and homologous proteins in sequence databases are shown in Fig. 2 and Table 1 . The phylogenetic tree of amino acid sequences of the extradiol dioxygenases found by this study is shown in Fig. 3 .
Interestingly, a gene cluster encoding extradiol dioxygenase and hydrolase (DfdB and DfdC, respectively) on the pDMR5 were closely related to the bphC1D gene cluster of Terrabacter sp. DPO360 in that the gene products are involved in DF metabolism in this strain. 13) Nucleotide sequence identities of the coding regions between dfdB and bphC1, and dfdC and bphD were 99.3z and 100z, respectively. Upstream regions of both gene clusters encoding an ISlike element were the same, but the transposase family and direction of transposase genes were diŠerent: the transposase upstream of the DPO360 bphC1D gene cluster is the ISAE1-like gene which is the IS element of Alcaligenes eutrophus H1, 29) but an IS1415 type of transposase, which was found in R. erythropolis NI86 W 21, 30) is encoded on the pDMR5. However, the transposase-like gene on the pDMR5 appeared to be truncated because the deduced protein was homologous to the IstA only in the N-terminal 126 amino acids of the protein. High nucleotide sequence identity of the 5?-upstream regions of the dfdB and the bphC1 was observed (98z) within the 375-bp upstream sequences from the dfdB start codon, while no apparent sequence similarity was seen in sequences further upstream. The dfdBC gene cluster was also similar to the dbfBC gene cluster of Terrabacter sp. DBF63 with relatively low nucleotide sequence identities compared to the DPO360 bphC1D genes; nucleotide sequence identities of the coding regions between dfdB and dbfB, and dfdC and dbfC were 72.9z and 71.5z, respectively. From phylogenetic analysis of amino acid sequences of extradiol dioxygenases of YK2 (Fig. 3) , the cluster including DfdB was grouped with the extradiol dioxygenases found in the metabolic pathways of 4-chlorinated biphenyl 31, 32) and 2-hydroxybiphenyl 33) of Pseudomonas species, which was supported by bootstrap analysis (100z). Truncated ORF found in the pDMR5 downstream of the dfdBC gene cluster showed weak similarity (32z) to a functionally unidentiˆed protein of Bacillus halodurans (Table 1) .
Nucleotide sequences of the edi1 gene on pDMR13 and the edi3 gene on pDMR25 were identical from immediately upstream of the putative SD-sequence (ATTCGAGGAGAAGTCGATG) to 17 bp down- stream of the stop codon (TAACCCACACCGA-ATCGGCG); their deduced gene products were similar to an extradiol dioxygenase (BphC5) of R. erythropolis TA421, for which true functions were unidentiˆed. 34) On the pDMR13, another extradiol dioxygenase-encoding gene (edi2) was found which showed relevance to the functionally unidentiˆed BphC3 of Rhodococcus sp. RHA1 (accession no. AB030670). The edi1 and edi2 genes on the pDMR13 were separated by genes that possibly encode the aldehyde dehydrogenase and phthalate dioxygenase reductase of Gram-negative Pseudomonas strains (Table 1) . Interestingly, overall similarity was observed between genes on pDMR13 and genes found in the P. aeruginosa PA01 (Table 1 ). In the upper region of the edi3 gene on pDMR25, a gene encoding a hydrolase-similar protein was found in the opposite direction, which was similar to the bphD gene product involved in biphenyl degradation in R. erythropolis TA421. 34) The product of edi4 gene found on the pDMR32 is phylogenetically distant from another four extradiol dioxygenases of YK2, and tenuously clustered with family members of the protocatechuate 4,5-dioxygenase. This enzyme showed weak amino acid sequence similarity to the CarBb (30z), a large subunit of multicomponent extradiol dioxygenase for carbazole degradation of Pseudomonas sp. CA10. 35) We couldˆnd no similar protein gene to a CarBa around the edi4 sequence that had extradiol dioxygenation activity toward the 2,3-DHBP, so this enzyme may be functional as a monomer. Interestingly, the nucleotide sequence of theˆrst to fourth ORFs of the pDMR32 was almost identical (98.4z) to that of the alpha and beta components of DF dioxygenase genes (dbfA1A2) and hydrolase-like genes of Terrabacter sp. DBF63. 15) We designated theˆrst and second ORFs on the pDMR32 as dbfA1YK2 and dbfA2YK2 genes, respectively, based on their nucleotide sequence identities. The ORF4 upstream of the edi4 gene encoded a hydrolase-like protein and was similar to the OhpC (38z) that catalyzes 2-hydroxy-6-ketonona-2,4-dienoic acid in the degradation pathway of o-hydroxyphenylpropionic acid of Rhodococcus sp. V49.
36) The ORF7 and 8 downstream of edi4 gene is similar to the 4Fe-4S type of ferredoxin (PhtAc) and a putative phthalate esterase (PehA) of phthalate catabolic genes of Arthrobacter keyseri 12B (44z and 81z amino acid sequence identities, respectively). 37) Five species of extradiol dioxygenase genes in the Rhodococcus sp. YK2 were grouped into two classes. Four of the products (Edi1 to 3 and DfdB) were classiˆed as class II catechol 2,3-dioxygenases and the remaining one (Edi4) was grouped with a class III extradiol dioxygenases. 38) These dioxygenases shared important amino acids for dioxygenation activity of both enzyme groups indicated by crystal structures. Examples include: His145, His209, and Glu260 of the Pseudomonas sp. KKS102 BphC for class II 39) ; and His12, His61, and Glu242 of the LigB protein of S. paucimobilis SYK-6 for class III dioxygenases. 40) Similar multiplicity of 2,3-DHBP dioxygenase genes on genomic and plasmid DNA were reported for biphenyl-degrading Rhodococcus strains, TA421, 28, 34, 41) RHA1, 42, 43) and P6. 18, 44) Gene products of edi1 W 3 and edi2 genes show similarities to one of these multiple dioxygenases of biphenyl-degrading Rhodococcus species, suggesting these bphC-like genes might be derived from an ancestral gene of rhodococci and may have evolved individually in existing species.
Southern and northern hybridization analysis of dfdB and edi genes of YK2
Southern hybridization analysis was done using four gene types for extradiol dioxygenase as probes. In this experiment, we examine the distribution of multiple extradiol dioxygenase genes of YK2 using the total DNA of DF-utilizing actinomycetes, Rhodococcus sp. YK2 and YK9, Terrabacter sp. YK1 and YK3, and Microbacterium sp. YK18 as targets (Fig. 4) . Hybridization signals of edi1 W 3 and edi2 genes appeared only in the Rhodococcus species YK2 and YK9 (panels A and B, respectively). On the other hand, probes of edi4 and dfdB genes hybridized not only with Rhodococcus strains but also to those of Terrabacter and Microbacterium strains (panels C and D, respectively). The dfdB-homologous gene was present in all DF-utilizing strains analyzed; similar signal patterns obtained by digestion with SphI were observed (panel D). However, the edi4 gene was not found in Terrabacter sp. YK3 among analyzed strains (panel C, lane 4). We conˆrmed the distributions of dfdB and edi4 genes in DF-degrading actinomycetes isolated in this study by PCR using speciˆc primers for both genes. The dfdB gene was maintained in all DF-degrading actinomycetes isolated in this study, while the edi4 gene was not in some Terrabacter species strains (strains YK3, YK7, YK14, and YK21; data not shown). These results suggest that one or both of conserved extradiol dioxygenases, DfdB and Edi4, were important for DF degradation in actinomycetes. We conˆrmed this speculation by analyzing spontaneous deˆcient mutants of YK2. Total DNA of 15 mutant strains were used as targets for hybridization analysis of extradiol dioxygenase genes. Results indicated that the dfdB gene was absent in all deˆcient mutant strains tested, while edi1 to edi4 genes were kept in all mutants (data not shown).
Transcriptional expression of dfdB and edi genes was analyzed by northern hybridization in LB and MM3Y-DF cultures (Fig. 5) . Expression of edi4 (panel B, lane 3), edi1 W 3, and edi2 (data not shown) genes during DF cultivation could not be detected under the culture conditions used for RNA preparation. Contrary to that, the dfdB gene hybridization signal (Table 2) . Enzyme activities occurred almost equally among cells of LB cultures with several carbon sources, but enzyme activities among MM3Y-cultured cells were slightly dispersed; glucose and dibenzofuran were aŠected by the activity and made to increase and decrease, respectively, compared to glycerol and succinate. These diŠer-ences in activity caused by growing conditions were reproducible and might be due to some alteration of substrate permeability of 2,3-DHBP and the metabolites, although we could not exclude the possibility that these carbon sources have inducible or repressive eŠects on extradiol dioxygenase expression. Also, we should mention that the amount of meta-cleaved product was aŠected by hydrolase activity in the cell. The strain YK2 harbored at least three hydrolase-like genes, although two of them (dfdC of pDMR5 and orf4 of pDMR32) are clustered with extradiol dioxygenase genes (dfdB and edi4, respectively). If hydrolase activities were controlled by culture conditions used in this study, the 2,3-DHBP dioxygenase activities might be modulated as a result. This study also measured the 2,3-DHBP dioxygenase activity in dfdB-deˆcient mutant strain; however, we could not detect enzyme activities under any culture conditions used in this study (data not shown). These results suggest that the high-level, constitutively expressed 2,3-DHBP dioxygenase activity in YK2 strain was derived from the dfdB gene, and that only one expressed gene (dfdB ) amongˆve extradiol dioxygenase genes in the medium containing DF as a sole carbon source is functional for DF metabolism. This study conˆrmed transcriptional expression of the dbfA1 YK2 gene, which was encoded upstream from the edi4 gene, but no apparent hybridization signals were obtained in the induction conditions with DF and glucose (data not shown). These results indicate that the Edi4 and the angular dioxygenase components (DbfA1 and DbfA2) conserved in some DFutilizing actinomycetes did not participate in DF metabolism of Rhodococcus sp. YK2. It also implies that another initial dioxygenase for DF degradation in addition to DbfA1 and A2, might exist in this strain. Unfortunately, we could not construct disrupted strains of the cloned extradiol dioxygenase genes of YK2. We will attempt to disrupt genes in other DF-degrading actinomycetes to discover the natural substrates for extradiol dioxygenases (Edi4 and DfdB) and their clustered gene products.
In conclusion, we isolated diverse DF-degrading actinomycetes including Rhodococcus, Microbacterium, and Terrabacter genera and identiˆed a highly conserved gene for DF metabolism (dfdB ) among DF-degrading actinomycetes belonging to three diŠerent genera. In addition, enzymes for the DFdegradation pathway, from initial DF dioxygenation to salicylate and gentisate metabolism, were encoded on an unstable genetic element such as a plasmid DNA in Rhodococcus sp. YK2. These facts suggest that the genes encoding metabolic enzymes for DF degradation were transferred horizontally during a relatively recent evolutionary period. Analysis of predicted mechanisms of horizontal gene transfer of DF-degradation, along with distribution trends of their genes in a natural environment, and evaluation of the degradation of chlorinated DF and DD by isolated actinomycetes will all contribute to rehabilitating dioxin-polluted environments through bioremediation technology.
